
healthinmotion.org.uk

Hands-on, Whole Body Health.

Open
Monday to Friday 09:00 – 20:00 
Saturday  09:00 – 16:00 
Earlier or later appointments may be 
available on request.

Book Online/View Website
www.healthinmotion.org.uk

Call out of hours
0333 444 0314

Email
info@healthinmotion.org.uk

Appointment Reminders
Sent by SMS

Clinics
Maidenhead (Opposite Waitrose) 
Permanent Beauty and Health 
39 Moorbridge Road
Maidenhead
SL6 8LT
01628 260602

Ealing
Health in Motion Osteopaths
54 Pitshanger Lane
Ealing
W5 1QY
020 8991 5280

Products and Treatments for
Back / Coccyx Pain 

Circulation Problems

Ears, Nose & Throat 

Frozen Shoulder 

Headaches / Sinusitis / Jaw 

Infant & Child Development

Plantar Fasciitis

Pregnancy / Postnatal Stain

Sciatica / Nerve Irritation 

Sports Injury

Tendon / Joint Injury

Whiplash / Neck Pain

and more...

Blended techniques including; 
Osteopathy, Acupuncture, 
Massage & more

Patients Recommend Us

Friendly and Professional

Diagnosis and Treatment

Excellent Patient Outcomes

Improved Body Awareness

Fees  
We accept credit and debit cards.

Registered with all the major providers of 
health insurance and medical cash plans.

24 hours notice of cancellation is required 
to avoid a consultation fee.

Treatments
Structural Osteopathy

Cranial Osteopathy

Physiotherapy

Sports Massage

Deep Tissue Massage

Medical Acupunture

Gait Analysis & Shoe Inserts

Kinesiology Taping



What to expect during your 
Consultation
1. A case history and thorough examination   
 relevant to your problem.

2. Treatment at your fi rst visit. 

3. Quick referral if osteopathy is not suited to   
 your condition.

4. Clear explanation of your diagnosis, your   
 recovery time and the  amount of treatment   
 you will need.

5. Attention to 3 stages of your recovery; 
 (i) symptom relief, 
 (ii) tissue repair, 
 (iii) strengthening/prevention.

6. Exercises will be discussed and an illustrated  
 guide will be provided.  

7. A tailored blend of treatment approaches.

Preparation for your appointment

Patient Experiences

We helped Dave, a 20 year old mechanic with rib cage pain. Dave complained about 
stabbing pains in his chest. After ruling out any lung or heart disease, his case history 
revealed that a recurrent winter chest infection and constantly heavy lifting had conspired 
to restrict the joints in his upper back and strain the muscles and ligaments in his ribcage. 
Dave had signifi cant improvement after 3 treatments aimed at mobilising his neck, upper 
back, and ribcage. He was given an exercises programme and advice regarding lifting.

We helped Polly aged 30, who had joint pain in her pelvis during and after pregnancy. 
She was diagnosed with Sacro-iliac joint dysfunction. Her treatment was aimed at 
gently manipulating muscles and joints to improve circulation, rebalance movement 
and alter load bearing in the pelvis and lower back. One treatment towards the end of 
the pregnancy and two after the birth were enough to alleviate the pain and heal the 
injured joints. Polly was also given exercises to build core strength and improve muscle 
recruitment in the lower back.

35 year old Rita suffered a serious fall which resulted in severe bruising to her left leg. A 
year later, Rita still had discoloured skin and hard, itchy tissue at the original sites of injury.  
The leg was painful and motion felt restricted and uncomfortable. The original sites of 
haematoma (bruising) had not properly healed due to poor circulation. Initially deep tissue 
massage was applied to attract circulation to the old injuries. Kinesiology tape was then 
applied to help improve lymphatic drainage in the leg. After 1 treatment, Rita noticed that 
the old bruises were softer and less ‘itchy’. After 3 more treatments the haematoma sites 
had almost disappeared, skin pigmentation had normalised, mobility improved and the 
pain was gone. 
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Preparation for your appointment

Names and minor details have been changed to protect patient identity.

A. You may bring a chaperone to any of your   
 appointments.

B. Children must be accompanied by parents   
 or guardians.

C. Bring details of medications and relevant   
 imaging reports.

D. To enable thorough examination, you may be  
 asked to undress down to your underwear on  
 at least the fi rst visit. If this is a problem let the  
 practitioner know at your appointment.

Our Practitioners
and Staff
“We approach our Patients with 
the care and attention we would 
like to receive in any other 
healthcare setting.”

Lola Phillips
 Lola Phillips Edward Chesters Maitena Senar  Jonathan Juviler Natasha Ewelina  
 Head of Practice Associate Osteopath Associate Osteopath Associate Osteopath Practice Administrator Receptionist/Retail Assistant


